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A DARING

JAIL BREAK

(Continued from page 1.)

the railroad. He was seen by only
two people before he got out of town,
who paid little attention to him al-

though he was bareheaded and in his
(ihirt pleeves.

The horse and saddle were stolen
from Box Davis.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Malheur County.

In the Matter of
the Estate of

Mary Scott, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-

der, iigned, the Administrator of the
nnove estate did on the 24th day of
Jitm "915, file in .iiiid Court his final
account of the Administration of said
rotate; and all pctons interested in
said estnte are hurt by notified that
by orr'ei of the Court, duly made

nd entered, the heai.n rn such final
ac.f ;nt 'vil oe at the r.fTicc of the coun-f- v

j'ldqe of said iV.'iohcur county, in
Vii'n, Orecon on the 2?th day of July,
K'!r, at i.' p. m. of stiM day; and all
reruns interested are notified to be
presort at said time and place and
js'io'v cause, if u'iy evists why the
final account of the Administrator
shoM not be nccevtcd; the estate

, and the I oilmen of the Ad-

ministrator be exonerated.

THOMAS TURNBULL,
Administrator.

GEO. W. HAYES,
Al'citiey for y.tln.inistrator.

Anything that contributes a greater
intelligence in lawmaking is welcome.
But what is needed more than such
contrivances is some method for pro-

viding the average legislator with in-

telligence or compelling him to use
honestly what little he has. Ex.

BRIEF WARNEWS BRIEF OREGON

Italy has completed the fourth we
of her belligerent activity, without
success that can be received enthu,
astlcally at home.

Reports of the fighting on the west-

ern front, as given out in Berlin and
Paris, differ In Important particulars,
particularly with reference to the san-

guinary fighting that still continues
north of Arras. According to the Ger-

man war office, new attacks by the
French and Mrltlsh on the western
front have resulted in defeat! for
them. Attempted advances in the Ar-ra- s

region In northwestern France
ioar the fielglan border and in the

Argonne have been repulsed.
The allied forces report gains at

various points. The French have at
last completely surrounded and car-

ried by assault the Fond de Duval, a
narrow ravine east of the Lorette
hills. This position has been defended
with desperation by the Oermans
since May 9 and when It was finally
taken by the French only a few of the
defenders remained.

The AiiRtro-(iermn- forces arc not
only nearer Lemberg, Gallcla, but say
they have driven the Russians farther
across the frontier of Poland In the vi-

cinity of Tarnogrod, as well as pene-

trating farther into Bessarabia.
From the Galllpoll peninsula comes

the information that the British and
French allies aro In possession of on!;'
about 10 square miles of the southern
end of the peninsula. The Turks are
well fortified and are not only offer-

ing a stubborn resistance to any fur-

ther advance, but are carrying out d

terrained night attacks with the ba
onet.

A jitney bus has been put on betwen

Baker and Sumpter, to accommodate
visitors to the Baker Chautauqua.
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Fourth of July
IN

ONTARIO
Monday, July 5

Come and see the
Mammoth Street Parade

NAMPA vs. ONTARIO

Baseball Games

Races Fireworks Sports
Special Reduced Rates on Railroads

Biggest and Best Celebration Ever Held

i
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NEWS NOTES

Per the first Urn sine the disease
was reported In this state rabies has
made Its appearance In Polk county.

Conrad Peterson of Silverton ane"

Floyd Day of Yaqulna were drowned
in the Sluslaw river, above Point Ter-

race.
The government lane" office at Vale

has allowed bemestead applications
amounting to upwards of 60,000 acres
since January 1.

Portland was awarded the gold med-

al for the largest number of milk ex-

hibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional exposition.

The convention of the Oregon State
Letter Carriers ana" the United Asso-

ciation of postofflco clerks will be heU
Saturday at Salem.

The Union Meat company, of Port-

land, was the lowest kldaer for the
beef contract for state Institutions for
the next six months.

C. W. Tebault, a prominent real es-

tate man of Albany, was found dead
in his office with evidence that be
had committed suicide.

Trading stamps and premiums are
to be abolished In Roseburg by agree-

ment of members of the Roseburg
Merchants' Association.

One hundred twenty-thre- e students,
the largest class In the 32 years of the
school's existence, have received di-

plomas from the Oregon Normal.
The Ladles' Civic Improvement club

of Vale has perfected arrangements to
hold a "babies' improvement conven-

tion" at Vale September 1, 2 and 3.

The entire business section of the
town of Timber was completely de-

stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of
$12,000, buildings and stocks covered
by about $6000 Insurance.

More than 75 persons attended the
13th annual reunion of the descend-

ants of Lewis and Elizabeth Rinehart
held at the fruit ranch of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Rinehart, near Salem.

Eugene is rapidly completing three
of Its largest buildings, a high school
costing $110,000, a state armory cost
ing $75,000, and an administration
building at the university, costing
$89,000.

Two hundred and five deaths of
Oregon pioneers were recorded during
the year ended June 1, 1915, according
to the annual necrology prepared by
George H. Hlmes, of tho Oregon Ills
torical Society.

Contract for the construction of the
terminals for the O-- R. A N. at
The Dalles and Pilot Rock Junction
below Pendleton have been let to
Twohy Bros., and the work will be
started immediately.

Dignitaries of the Catholic church
from all parts of eastern Oregon are
expected to be In Baker June 29 to
take a prominent part In the silver
jubilee of Right Rev. C. J. O'Reilly,
bishop of eastern Oregon.

The Columbia highway will be open
for travel from Portland to The Dalles
on or after July 10, according to Road
master John Yeon. Until that time
It will be necessary to ship automo
biles to The Dalles as heretofore.

With nearly every Sunday school
class of girls over 15 years of age in
the state sending representatives, the
third annual girls' conference for the
western Oregon body of the State Sun
day school association will convene
at Salem June 25-2-

The forest office at John Day Issued
250 grazing permits for the season of
1915, covering about 24,000 head of cat
tie and horses. During the next 10
days permits will be Issued to nearly
100 sheep owners covering approxl
mutely 130,000 sheep.

Water from the Goose Lake valley
irrigation reservoir In Lake county Is
now flowing over lands comprising 50.

000 acres adjacent to Lakevtew. IT
oroject, under construction

End Your Hosiery Troubles
Perhaps you feci that buying hosiery is pretty much

of a gamble. Sometimes the' stockings 'wear well and
sometimes they don't. That's the situation you accept
when you purchase brands that bear no assurance of ser-
vice and quality.

Our guarantee is satisfaction if you buy hosiery
here that doesn't wear as you think it should, bring it
back and we will make it good.

Take the Mack Cat line which you will find here as
an example. Stockings stamped witli this name will give
twice the wear that you will get from most kinds of the
same and were higher priced. And what's more they al-

ways look well; they' keep their shape and retain the or-
iginal beauty of texture.

Your hosiery troubles will be over if you purchase
here we'll guarantee that.

Freeman's Store
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Smart Clothes
For Men's Summer wear,
whether outing or dress.

June Special On
a large assortment of men's sum-

mer suits, new patterns in grey,
blue or taneffects

$10.98

Khaki Trousers
with cuff bottoms, belt loops, at

$1.25 to $1.50 pr.

Whipcords in khaki colors, $1.50
to $1.75 per pair

Hot Weather Underwear

B. V. D. Shirts or drawers, 50c.
Union B. V D.'s, $1.00.
Sexton's Barred white nainsook, $1.00.

Balbriggan garments, 35c to 50c.

Vale Trading Company
Headquarters for Men 's Summer Wear
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VITAL PROBLEM newsy paragraphs

OFFARMING

There Is no escaping the market
problem and the highest development
of agriculture will not be attained
until It lar eolved, for a market
la as necessary for the producer
as land on which to grow his crop.

Governmental and educational insti-
tutions have spent $180,000,000 in the
United States during the paBt ten
years for improving soil production
ami improving seeds and plants, but
very little attention and less money
has been given q the marketing side
of agriculture.

The problem Is a monumental one
and one which will never be solved
until It gets within the grasp of a
gigantlo organization , where master
minds can concentrate the combined
experience and wisdom of the age
upon It. It is a problem which the
farmers, merchants, bankers, editors
and statesmen, pjust unite In solving.

The Farmers' Union stands for all
there is In farming from the most
scientific methods of seed selection to
the most systematic and profitable
plans of marketing, but does not be-

lieve in promoting one to the ueglect
of the other. We consider the work
of farm demonstrators valuable and
we ask that governmental and com-
mercial agencies seeking to help us.
continue to glvje us their assistance
and advice, but we believe that tl elr
intluence should be extended to the
marketing side of our farm problem
also. '

We caunot hove to devetOD maiiu
facturlug by of the
factory; we caunot build ui mercan
tile enterprises by the merchants load
in their shelve lth surplus khh1
4iid no more can we develop arloul
aire by glutting the market with a
urplus ot products.
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Medford Man Killed Accident.
Medford. Stewart Pntterson,

wealthy Medford rancher, died the
result of an automobile accident which
ceeurred when the electric lights on
the in which he was riding sud-
denly went out on the Pacific East-e-

curve of the Pacific highway and
the car plunged Into the ditch at the
side of the rond.

l.ucio Mlntzer, of San Francisco,
owner and driver of the car, and J. C.
Ilaillargeon, of San Francisco, were
l.adly injured, but will recover.

Douglas Taxpayers Organize League.
Roseburg. The Douglas county tax-

payers league was organized at
largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting held here. Robert S. Smith,
secretary of the state tax reform
league, was the principal speaker.

Thirty five directors were elected.
They will meet at Roseburg June 26,

elect officers and smaller execu-
tive board.

Ii.dlan Gets Life Term.
Klamath Falls James George was

sentenced life imprisonment at Mc-
Neil's Island, following his conviction
in the federal court for the killing of
Peter Uroun, another Indian. Motions
by Judge Lionel R. Webster for new
'rial were overruled by Judge

VI.HKI ITK.MS

MAl.llKI Or., June 23.-- Th
Malheur boys were defeated ball
name the Rainbow, Sunday, the
Mine leing H.

Waller Myers ha. rrtumed hi. ;'ter.
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! PAYETTE
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GRAND PROGRAM JULY 3rd.

Watch for Program.
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For 1916 will be confined exclusively to Six

The 1916 Buick Light Six is here,
to fall in love with it.

Are you thinking buying an automobile?

It will pay you to investigate the Buick Light
Six.

Trice $985.00 F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

Our demonstrating car at your command,
us on the phone or write us.

VALE GARAGE
& MACHINE
COMPANY

Vale,

fPUR PUBLIC FORUM
I Introductory

Through the Press Service of Agri
culture and Commerce, the master
minds of this nation will be invited
to the public forum and asked to do-liv-

a message to civilization. Men
who achieve seldom talk, and men
who talk seldom achieve. There is
no such thing as a noisy thinker, and
brevity is always a close companion
to truth.

It will be great privilege to stand
by the side of men who can roll in
place the cornerstone of industry; to
associate with men who can look
at the world and see to the bottom
of It; to commune with m.-- who can
hear the roar of civilization a few
centuries away.

Too often we li.-t- to the rabble
element of our day that ciies out
against every man who achieves.
"Crucify him." Mankind nev. r has
and probably never will produce a
generation that appreciates the genius
of Its day. There n,.v,.r will be a
crown without a cross, progress with-
out sacrifice or an achievement with-
out a challenge.

This is an age of service, and that
man Is greatest who serves the larg-
est number The present generation
has done im.r. i0 improve the con-
dition of mankind than any civiliza-
tion since human motives began their
upward flight The Cveks Kave human
life Inspiration, but whiU. her orators

ere peaking with t),t. tongues of
angels, her fanners were plowing
with forked Muk. while her phil-
osophers W,u-- enailu iput It K human
thought f nun tkn.d.iKe i,, ,, (.
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To see it is

of

liit.t.

Call

moved nn t enrts driven,

and ofttimes drawn, by slaves; while

her artists were painting divine

dreams on canvas, the streets of

proud Athens were light d by fir-

ebrands dipped in tallow.
The genius of past i.g s sought to

arouse the intellect and Mir the soul

but tho muster minds of today W8

seeking to serve. Civilization has a-

ssigned to America the greatest taK

of the greatest age, and the grate

men that ever trod the greatest plan"

are solving it. Their achievement!

have astounded the whole world an

we challenge eveiy age and natio

to name men or products that ca

approach in creative genius or ma

terful skill in organization, the ma

velous achievements of the we!
ous men of the present day. Ed'8M

can press a button and turn a

on multiplied millions of homes;

can take down the receiver a'ld la

with fifty millions of people:
.. ... .

i ormit'K a reaoer can
world's crop, and Fulton's
glne moves tho commerce
and sea.

team

Tho orant.ict thlnir hUll'lD

of Urn"

can do la to serve his fel'" j
Christ did it; Kings decree U.

wise men teach It It U tl- -' elory
,d

this practical age that 1M en cou

find no higher culling than to

tlin Janitor to civ ilizaticn
nusbenger to mankind; M

the hind hand to ngni'il"
Pulton the Ouiuster to lulu-
I I" rited is the lie th..t
mutters for It s rwni.
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